
LifeASSURE IMC fil ter car tridges are high ef fi ciency nat u -
rally hy dro philic Ny lon 6,6 fil ter el e ments de signed to
meet the ex act ing re quire ments of DI wa ter, crit i cal parts
clean ing, and chem i cal ap pli ca tions.  Uti liz ing CUNO’s
FlexN™ Multi-Zone Mem brane(1) and Ad vanced Pleat
Tech nol ogy™ (APT™)(2), LifeASSURE IMC fil ter car -
tridges pro vide su pe rior flow char ac ter is tics with min i mal
pres sure drop. In creas ing flow while main tain ing fil ter ef fi -
ciency re sults in par ti cle spec i fi ca tions be ing achieved in
less time. This de crease in pro cess ing time re sults in
lower to tal fil tra tion costs – re duced en ergy con sump tion,
pump wear, and la bor.

The nat u rally hy dro philic Ny lon 6,6 mem brane in an all
poly propy lene con struc tion, pro vides low extractables, in -
creased fil ter life, and su pe rior con tam i nant re moval as
com pared to other mem brane car tridges. LifeASSURE
IMC fil ter car tridges are ide ally suited for DI wa ter, crit i cal
parts clean ing, and nu mer ous chem i cal ap pli ca tions
where high ef fi ciency con tam i nant re moval at 0.1, 0.2,
0.45, 0.65, and 0.80 µm is re quired.

(1)US Pat ents 6,056,259; 6,090,441; 6,264,044; 6,267,916; 6,280,791 (2)US Pat ent 6,315,130

LifeASSURE™ IMC Filter Cartridges
High Efficiency Membrane Cartridges for Industrial Applications

®

Cuno Incorporated

Fea tures Ben e fits
+ Multi-Zone Naturally

Hydrophilic Nylon 6,6
Membrane

+ No IPA pre-wetting and system flushing required – eliminates a potential source of
contamination and chemical interaction, while reducing downtime and hazardous
waste disposal

+ Reduces potential for microbubble formation by not dewetting in outgassing fluids
unlike hydrophobic membranes such as Polypropylene, Polyethylene, and PTFE

+ Enhanced contaminant removal capacity results in longer lifetime than competitive
filter cartridges

+ Economic alternative to PTFE filter cartridges

+ Advanced Pleat
Technology™

+ Superior flow characteristics in a compact design reduces the number of required
filter elements

+ Increased flow rates provide faster bath clean-up and reduced energy consumption

+ Provides a low differential pressure to minimize micro-bubble formation

+ Increased throughput and filter lifetime which lowers cost-of-ownership

Fig ure 1. - SEM Show ing the Multi-Zone Struc ture
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FlexN Multi-Zone Mem brane Tech nol ogy
LifeASSURE IMC fil ter car tridges in cor po rate CUNO’s
pat ented FlexN Multi-Zone mem brane tech nol ogy to max -
i mize con tam i nant hold ing ca pac ity while main tain ing
par ti cle re moval ef fi ciency. FlexN mem brane cre ates a
multi-zone mem brane that con sists of a higher po ros ity
(more open) zone on the up stream sec tion and a lower
po ros ity (tighter) sec tion on the down stream side. The
higher po ros ity zone on the up stream side pro vides ef fec -
tive pre-fil tra tion of large par ti cles re sult ing in higher
con tam i nant re moval ca pac ity and in creased fil ter life time. 
The lower po ros ity zone on the down stream sec tion pro -
vides a sharp re ten tion cut-off at the rated pore size.  As
shown in SEM mi cro graph (Fig ure 1) the multi-zone struc -
ture en hances the sur face area, low ers pres sure drop,
and in creases con tam i nant hold ing ca pac ity and fil ter life -
time thereby elim i nat ing the need for more costly fil ters
con structed with a dou ble layer of mem brane.

Su pe rior Gel Re moval Pro vided by APT
Nor mally a small amount of gel par ti cles can be found in
DI wa ter and chem i cals. Their re moval from these flu ids is 
highly de pend ent on dif fer en tial pres sure across the fil tra -
tion sys tem. Since these gels are de form able, they can
ex trude through a fil ter at high dif fer en tial pres sures. At
low dif fer en tial pres sures, the forces that would de form
gels are cor re spond ingly lower and the gels are re tained
by the mem brane me dia. CUNO has been able to max i -
mize fil tra tion sur face area, which as sures a low
dif fer en tial pres sure, mak ing it ideal for gel re moval. The
in crease in fil tra tion sur face area is achieved by us ing the
pat ented Ad vanced Pleat Tech nol ogy. 

The ser vice life of a pleated fil ter car tridge is of ten dic -
tated by the ac ces si ble sur face area. Con ven tional
pleated fil ters may of fer a large gross sur face area, but
when the me dia is packed into the car tridge, only part of
the sur face area is used re sult ing in both flow re stric tions
and lim ited con tam i nant hold ing ca pac ity. The “blind” or
un used area com monly oc curs near the in side di am e ter
(Fig ure 2) where the pleats are most tightly com pressed.
The LifeASSURE IMC fil ter car tridge is man u fac tured us -
ing a stag gered and stepped con fig u ra tion (Fig ure 3)
which re duces the open space be tween the out side
pleats. This novel tech nol ogy max i mizes ca pac ity by in -
creas ing the open area which al lows for greater par ti cle
load ing at the in side di am e ter, while the shorter stepped
pleats take ad van tage of ex ist ing open space closer to
the out side di am e ter of the car tridge. The re sult is a fully
used sur face area that pro vides su pe rior fil ter life.

En hanced Fil ter Life time
The data in Chart 1 il lus trates the through put ad van tage
of the LifeASSURE IMC fil ter – in dic a tive of both en -
hanced ser vice life and greater con tam i nant hold ing
ca pac ity. When com pared to com pet i tive prod ucts, the
avail able grades of LifeASSURE IMC al low the us ers to
se lect equiv a lent ef flu ent qual ity with vastly su pe rior life,
or, im prove the ef flu ent qual ity with re duced, yet com pet i -
tively su pe rior, ser vice life. Ei ther way the re sult is the
same - LifeASSURE IMC fil ters al low sig nif i cantly more
through put than com pet i tive fil ters and pro vide as much
as twice the ser vice life.

Ben e fits of Higher Per-Car tridge Flow Rates
The novel con struc tion of the LifeASSURE IMC re sults in
a higher per car tridge flow rate at the same pres sure drop 
as com pared to com pet i tive fil ters. This can re duce fil tra -
tion costs two ways:

Less Fre quent Fil ter Changeouts – For ex ist ing ap pli ca -
tions at a given flow rate, fil ter car tridges with more
sur face area per car tridge have a lower flux (flow per unit
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Chart 1. - Com par a tive Through put
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sur face area) than fil ters car tridges with less sur face area. 
Since fil ter life time is in versely pro por tional to flux (lower
flux = lon ger fil ter life) in most ap pli ca tions. LifeASSURE
IMC fil ter car tridges pro vide lon ger life and re quire fewer
fil ter car tridge change-outs.

Re duced Fil ter Hous ing Costs – A fil ter car tridge that
can de liver a higher flow rate at the same pres sure drop
when com pared to com pet i tive prod ucts will re duce fil tra -
tion costs be cause fewer fil ters are re quired for the
sys tem. This in turn, al lows for the use of smaller and less 
costly fil ter hous ings which re duces ini tial cap i tal in vest -
ment, fil ter change-out time, and to tal cost-of-own er ship
for the life of the pro cess.  Chart 2 pro vides the typ i cal
flow rate vs. pres sure drop data for the five grades of
LifeASSURE IMC (0.1µm, 0.2 µm, 0.45 µm, 0.65 µm,
0.80µm) avail able.

Cartridge Component Material of construction

Membrane FlexN Multi-Zone Naturally Hydrophilic Nylon 6,6

Cage, Core, End-Caps, and Media Support Layers Polypropylene

Car tridge Di men sions Dimension

Filtration Surface Area 5" element = 5.0 ft2 (0.465 m2), 10" element* = 11.0 ft2 (1m2)

Nominal Outside Diameter 2¾” (7 cm)

Nominal Length 5, 10, 20, 30, and 40 inches ( 12.7, 25.4, 50.8, 76.2, and 101.6 cm) 

Op er at ing Pa ram e ters Specification

Maximum Operation Temperature 176°F (80°C) for 30 minutes

Maximum Differential Pressure
Forward: 80 psid @ 77°F (5.5 bar @ 25°C)

35 psid @ 176°F (2.4 bar @ 80°C)

Recommended Filter Change-out Differential Pressure 35 psid (2.4 bar)

Removal Ratings 0.1, 0.2, 0.45, 0.65, 0.80 Microns

* For 20, 30, and 40" elements multiply by 2, 3, and 4 respectively.

LifeASSURE IMC Car tridge Con struc tion
LifeASSURE IMC fil ter car tridges are con structed of high
ef fi ciency, nat u rally hy dro philic, sin gle layer pat ented* Ny -
lon 6,6 mem brane. The cage, core, end caps, and
mem brane sup ports are made of poly propy lene. No ad he -
sives, bind ers, or sur fac tants are used in the
man u fac tur ing pro cess. Car tridges are man u fac tured and
bagged in a clean en vi ron ment un der an ISO cer ti fied
qual ity sys tem us ing ad vanced thermosplastic weld ing
tech niques to en sure fil ter in teg rity out of the pack age. 

* US Pat ent 5,458,782
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Fluid Purification

Cuno Incorporated
400 Research Parkway

Meriden, CT 06450, U.S.A.
Tele: (800) 243-6894

(203) 237-5541
Fax: (203) 238-8977

Service Worldwide

CUNO Pacific Pty Ltd
140 Sunnyholt Road

Blacktown, NSW 2148
Australia

CUNO K.K.
Hodogaya Station

 Building 6F
1-7 Iwai-cho, Hodogaya-ku
Yokohama 240-0023 Japan

CUNO Latina Ltda
Rua Amf Do Brasil 251

18120 Mairinque-Sp
Brazil

CUNO Ltd
21 Woking Business Park

Albert Drive
Woking, Surrey GU215JY

United Kingdom

Visit us at www.cuno.com for more information
about CUNO Products or the location of your local sales office

CUNO Filtration Asia Pte Ltd
rd18 Tuas Link 1 (3  Floor)

Singapore 638599

Cuno Filtration Shanghai Co, Ltd 
No. 2 Xin Miao San Rd, 

Xin Miao Town, 
Song Jiang District, 

Shanghai. China. 201612
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Seller war rants its equip ment against de fects in work man ship and ma te rial for a pe riod of
12 months from date of ship ment from the fac tory un der nor mal use and ser vice and oth er -
wise when such equip ment is used in ac cor dance with in struc tions fur nished by Seller and
for pur poses dis closed in writ ing at the time of pur chase, if any.  Any un au tho rized al ter -
ation or mod i fi ca tion of the equip ment by Buyer will void this war ranty.  Seller's li a bil ity
un der this war ranty shall be lim ited to the re place ment or re pair, F.O.B. point of man u fac -
ture, of any de fec tive equip ment or part which, hav ing been re turned to the fac tory,
trans por ta tion charges pre paid, has been in spected and de ter mined by the Seller to be de -
fec tive.  THIS WAR RANTY IS IN LIEU OF ANY OTHER WAR RANTY, EI THER
EX PRESSED OR IM PLIED, AS TO DE SCRIP TION, QUAL ITY, MER CHANT ABIL ITY, FIT -
NESS FOR ANY PAR TIC U LAR PUR POSE OR USE, OR ANY OTHER MAT TER.  Un der
no cir cum stances shall Seller be li a ble to Buyer or any third party for any loss of prof its or
other di rect or in di rect costs, ex penses, losses or con se quen tial dam ages aris ing out of or
as a re sult of any de fects in or fail ure of its prod ucts or any part or parts thereof or aris ing
out of or as a re sult of parts or com po nents in cor po rated in Seller's equip ment but not sup -
plied by the Seller. 

WAR RANTY Your Lo cal CUNO Dis trib u tor:

LifeASSURE™ IMC Fil ter Car tridge Or der ing Guide

Cartridge
Removal

Rating (µm)
Configuration

Length
(Inches)

End Modification Gasket/O-ring Material

IMC
010 - 0.1

F
01 - 10 B - 226 O-ring & Spear (Code 7) A - Silicone

020 - 0.2 02 - 20 C - 222 O-ring & Spear (Code 8) B - Fluorocarbon

045 - 0.45 03 - 30 D - Double Open End (10" length) C - EPR

065 - 0.65 04 - 40 E - Double Open End (9 ¾" length) D - Nitrile

080 - 0.80 50 - 5 * F - 222 O-ring & Flat Cap (Code 3) H - Silicone (clear)*

K - Teflon Encapsulated Viton*

* Avail able with B, C, and F End Mod i fi ca tions only.


